
A tjott Remarkable Delay, in Notlfjins
. the Fire Department.

' . -
!

The fire was discovered about' the same time
by three persons. Mrs. F. J. Burge of 1220
Bush street,

-
next door, to the. schooihouse.

went to close the blinds of a window in the
rear of the house and was horrifiedto see the
reflection cf the firein the school yard, which
her window, overlooked. Mrs. Burge called
the family, and several members rushed into
the street crying

"
Fire!" r

J. F. Turner, who occupies the two-story
frame cottage at No. 911 Hyde street, about
the same time noticed the flames from his
kitchen window, which was inlullview ofthe
entire north side of the schooihouse. Mr.

-Turner stated that when he first saw the fire
the windows in the schooihouse were ablaze
withlight, flames dancing and leapiug in the
first and second stories. Smoke was sifting
around inthe schoolyard, buthe could not tell
from which direction itcame; -A minute after
his discovery he rushed into the street to give
the alarm. \u25a0

Several persons livingon Bush street, across
lrom the schooihouse, saw the reflection of the
flames about the same time and joined tho
others in the street with their cries of
"Fire! Fire!" Ahasty inspection made byan
Alta reporter, who was among the first* on
the ground, showed that the blaze was inan
L,40x60 feet insize, on the west side of tho
building and the fire was in the northwest
corner ofthe L.

-
\

For eonid reason there was a delay of ten
or fifteen minutes before the firstalarm was
turned in,and Engine No. 3, located on Cali-
fornia street, three blocks away was notified.
District Engineer McCarthy directed that the
first stream be turned on the building from
the school yard on the west ot the building.

Inthe meantime tlje flames had been climb-
ing from story to story, tillthe entire L was
ina fierce blaze, which threatened to consume
the main buildingon the east and J,hc row of
Mrs. Broad's buildings on the west.

F. J. Burge, who resides at 1220 Bush
street, next to the school house, moved nearly
allof his furniture and household effects across
the street. His example was followed by Mr.
Rogers, who lives at 1222 Bush street. By
this time a portion of \u25a0 the Fire Department
was on the grounds. Three streams were di-
rected on the flames from the big
play-yard on the north side, and one
was played on the west wall of the school
from Broad Court, in the rear of 1220 and
1222 Bush street, to prevent the flames from
communicating to No. 1220, which was within
cix inches of the west school wall. Another
61ream was brought to bear on the main en-
trance and frontof the L. The firemen burst
open the wide doors and sent the water flying'
into the center of the flames in that part ot
the building.

A second, alarm had been sounded, and
other engines were soon on the ground. Two
longladders wererunup to the roofofNo.1220
Bush and twolines of hose were carried to the
Iroof, from which point the firemen prevented

the fire spreading to the west- and destroying
Mrs. Broad's block. In fact, although No..
1220 was within six inches- of the flames, no
damage to speak of waa sustained by the build-
ing.

Allofthis time the fire had been as active as
the firemen and the main building, was -in
flames, which were spread rapidly by the high
windwhichwas blowing from the southwest.
But with.this . wind, luckily, came the rain,
whichfellin torrents.

About half an hour from the time the fire
started portions ofthe building began to fall.

'

The .first togo were the heavy overhanging
cornices that surmounted the eavea of thd
structure. -

Several firemen narrowly escaped
being hitby falling timbers. .Soon after the
cornices dropped to the ground tho roofbegan
to tumble :in:and .at 8 o'clock the large
square

-
cupola 'summounting the mid-

dle' '-of
'

the !building :fell .into the
mass offlames witha crash, sending clouds of
sparks and cinders into the air. A short time
later the twelarge brick chimneys on the Bash-
street bide fellinward.
:.The high wind biowine from the southwest
drove the flames through the building,toward
the large residence of.Dr.Elkan Cohn onithe
corner ofBush and Hyde streets. '\u25a0 Three long

'

ladders were' placed against; this building;on
\u25a0Hyde street and two orthree lines ofhose were
carried up each ladder. Notwithstanding the
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THE ALARM SOUNDED.

\u25a0The Postoffice authorities believe that
Romayer is a clever schemer, who is endeavor-
ing to make money out of-the credulity ofthe
representatives ofthe effete nobility ofEurope.
Itis also thought that he nay have secured the
consent of some foolish American girls with
fortunes to use their names and photographs
to further his scheme^. Atany rate, he will
be unable to secure hiajregiatered mail untilhe
secures some 'responsible. citizen to identify
hint as the manager of the International
Bureau. Ifhe does that itwillbe givento him,
but if he fails itwillbe sent Back to the
writers. Ifthe withheld mail contains any
money itmust be in the shape of drafts, and
the banks have allbeen notified, so that a sharp
lookout will be kept for Romayer. By the
European .mail which arrived yesterday an-
other batch ofletters were found for the Inter-
national Bureau, but Romayer may have some
difficultyingetting them.

That this bait took Boon became evident
from the great number of letters which ar-
rived bearing the European postmark and ad-
dressed to the International Bureau. The
first batch that arrived numbered forty let-
ters, and came from all over Europe, several
of them being registered and evidently con-
taining the advance fees of the over-anxious
counts and barons, who desire to be the first in
the field in selecting the wealthy beauties
promised. For some time noone called at the
postollice for the letters, and they gradually
accumulated until they numbered 120. On
Saturday last a man witha strong German ac-
cent appeared at the postofißce and. asked for
the mail addressed to the

"
International Bu

reau for Private Transactions." /He gave the
name of Ludwigvon Roxnayer,' residence the
Rubs House, and claimed to be the manager of
the bureau. On this representation the
ordinary mail was given him, but the regis-
tered letters were withheld until he could
properly identify himself. He went away for
this purpose, but did not return. A call at the
Rusb House disclosed the fact that nosuch
person bearing Yon Eomayer's name resides
or has resided there. .

A liurean far Selling'American Ueireasea.
''\u25a0-.', to Titled Paupers. .' The impecunious possessors of European H-'

ties, whoare said tobe as thick as leaves inVall-
ombrosa, and who infest the capitals of the
old world on the lookout for American heir-
esses, must have gazed withdelighted eyes on
the following advertisement which recently
appeared in some of the principal newspapers
of London, Berlin,Copenhagen and St.Peters-
burg: . ;
r\ENTLEMEN OF POSITION, NOBLEMEN,
\JT cavaliers, and officers of high standing (mili-
tary orcivil),who wish to maty veryrich, educated
American ladies, may set themselves in communica-
tion withthe undersigned. Ladies with property to
$20,000,000 are on our list. The greatest discre-
tion guaranteed. Photographs and detailed reports
will be furnished. Address: '

The International
Bureau forPrivate Transactions, of San Francisco,
California, America. \u25a0 . ' -.

A CLEVER SCHEMER.

The rain that had been- fallingduring the
day and evening proved a blessing to the
householdere living to the north and east of
the schooihouse. The high j wind carried
clouds of sparks and cinders,' which blazed as
they flew, for blocks away. Several small
fires were caused by sparks, but the occupants
were on the lookout for danger and the fires
were put out. E. J. Hubbart of 923 Hyde
street sustained .damage amounting to about
$200 by a firebrand lodging in the eaves ofhia
new house. A bucket of water prevented -it
spreading. Small fires started on the roofs of
two other buildings, one on Pine, near Hyde,
and the other on Hyde, near Pine, but they
were pat oat without loss.

Dans*** from Flyins Sparks.

The fire had no doubt been spreading in the
west Lof the building some hoars before* it
was discovered and the alarm turned in. At
4:30 o'clock the family ofMrs. Doody, of No.
1228 Bush street, were seated at their dinner-
table, in the kitchen. One window in this
room commands a view of the rear of the
schooihouse and a portion ofthe play-grounds..
Miss Philomena Doody, a young lady fifteen
years of age, looked oat of the window and
exclaimed,

"
Why, mamma, see that smoke in

the sehoolboiiso yard !"
*'Itmust be from the chimney ofsome ofthe

other buildings near by drawn down by the
wind,"replied Mrs. Doody, on looking out of
the window.

Afew minutes later the young lady again
called attention to the smoke that curled and
eddied in the L. The other members of the
familydiscussed the matter for a fewminutes,
and came to the conclusion that it was only
smoke froma chimney near by. Smoke was
noticed there several times tilldarkness set in,
when the matter was forgotten tillrevived by
the alarm.

3 O'clock.
Smoke Noticed la the Afternoon, Before

BURNING FOR HOURS.

Yesterday morning the Alta published ex-
clusively an account of the escape of Bix des-
perate prisoners from the County Jail. These
criminals, who occupied three cells in the
-west row of the lower corridor, cut their way
through the several brick partitions, into a
bathroom, pried the lock off a heavy iron door
leading into a second courtyard, and made
their escape by cutting through the wallof the
jailinto Pinckney place. Not one ofthem has
been retaken as yet, and itis doubtful if one,
John McNulty, is ever again taken alive. The
escapes are Neil Bresler, alias Jimmy Kenny,
and Joseph Keardon, in cell 19; John Me-.
Nulty and John Sullivan, in cell IS, and 11. S.
Edwards and Erie Erickeon, in cell 17. .

The escapes Allhave serious charges against
them. Their descriptions and records are as
follows:

Johri"McXulty, murder, sentenced to death
inthe Superior Court. He appealed his cisc
to the Supreme Court about eighteen months'
ago. McNulty is twenty-five years ofage and a
native ofNew"Brunswick. He stands nve feet
eleven inhis stocking feet. He,has dark hair,
dark complexion and blue eyes^ One of the
distinguishing marks of the man isa scar in the
centre ofhis forehead. Aring inIndia ink is
on the third and little finger. There is a large
inkmark on his leftforearm. Thei'e is a little
J. with a doton his right forearm. McNulty
is a sailor and boatman. He was inprison for
shooting and killingJames Collins* on Second
street, near Minna, on Saturday, March 26,
ISBB. He was held onApril18th ofthe same
year and subsequently convicted of murder
and sentenced by Judge Murphy to be hanged.

John Sullivan is charged with robbery. Ha
carries the uncanny alias of"The Ghost." He
is 5 feet 10inches in height, slim built, light
hair, blue eyes and is offair complexion. He
has an India ink dot on the back ofhis left
hand, near the base of the thumb.'

*
Sullivan is

'
twenty-three years ofage and is aboatman by
occupation. Sullivan has quite an extended
criminal record. On August 22, 1884, he was
convicted of petty larceny and paid a small
fine. December 6th, of the same year, he was
again convicted ofpetty larceny and sentenced
to one year in the Hou6e ofCorrection. On
October 10/1885. he was convicted of mali-
cious mischief and sentenced to thirty days in
the County Jail, under the name of John
'Kevnolds. . On the 22d of November last he
was held for trial in the Superior Court on a
charge ofrobbery. "

Neil Breslin, alias James Kenny, is also
charged with robbery. He stands five feet
seven and a quarter inches in height. He is
©16light buila, weighs 119 pounds, dark hair,
dark complexion and blue eyes. A scar is
noticeable on the outer corner ofhis right eye.
There is a small scar at the base of his 'left
thumb and fiveink dots on his left arm. He
ip about nineteen years ofage, and is a brother
of the notorious Mike Breslin, now in the City
Prison on charge ofburglary. On the 23d of
November he was charged; withFrank Lewis
and James Kirwin,with robbery. .

H.S. Edwards is charged with forgery and
was awaiting trial in the Superior Court.
Edwards is a native ofNew York, 19 years of
age, five feet five inches inheight, is ofmedium
build, dark hair and complexion and has blue
eyes. He has the picture ofan eagle and two
small inkmarks on the left forearm and has a
email star at the base of his right thumb.
Edwards was a clerk in a stockbroker's office
and forged the name ofhis employer to stock
certificates. With the proceeds of the sales of
the fciock be fled to Reno, Nevada, where he
spent money in fast living. He was brought
back by Morse's detectives.

Joseph Keardon, alias Adams, is charged
with assault to murder, robbery and burglary.
He is a brother of Dan lieardon. who was

Ikilledlast July by 6. Abbate. He is also a
brother of Mamie Keardon, alias Rains bury,
who is now charged withrobbery. J He is f8
years ot age, five feet seven inches in height,
and has black hair and blue eyes. He has no

Iparticular distinguishing marks. Keardon has
a hard record. InJune, 1884,. he was sent to
the Industrial School for petty larceny. .On
ADril15, 1889, he was held to answer for
burglary, and on August 20th was allowed to
go iree on his own recognizance. No sooner
was he tree than he again g<st into trouble,
and on November 22d last he was held for
robbery. tuuler the name of Joseph Adams,
and on November 30th he was held to answer
on a charge of an assault with a deadly
weapon.

Erio Ericson is a big, broadshouldered
Swede, who was arrested tor a stage and mail
robbery committed in Shasta county on the
20th oflast August. He and Archie McKin-
non were brought hero for trial before United
States District Judge. Hoffman. McKinnon
was tried first and was acquitted onaccount of
lack ot evi&ence. The case -against Erickson
was dismissed for lack ofevidenoe. 'As soon
as he was released Erickson returned to the
scene ofthe stage robbery and proceeded to
digup the cached plunder. He was shadowed
by the Sheriff of the county and Wells, Fargo
&Co. 'b detectives, who rearrested him in the
act ofunearthing the booty. He subsequently
struck one of*his captors in the back of the
head withabar of iron and made a break for
liberty. He was recaptured, however, after
being shot through the leg. He ia a man of
immense strength and endurance. One ofhis ac-.
complices is Walter Elynn, who is now in the
County Jail awaiting trial.

Sberifl' Laumeister
*
has offered rewards of$100 each for McNnlty and Erickson and fSOeach for the others. It is worth morethau

£100 to any one to try and capture McNulty,
has death staring himin the face.

• The deputy sheriffs who were onduty, on;
Saturday night feel very sore over the eacape.
trom4r.si.to 12 midnight, Martin Flagley
was in charge of the lower corridor/ James
Lennon m the outside west corridor and Eu-'
gene Sullivan was upstairs. From midnight
toSo clock yesterday morning, Captain Gus
Hadler was in charge of the lower|corridor. .
M.McLaughlin was inthe upper corridor and
John Hoy was supposed to be on duty in,th«.
west corridor, through which the prisoners es-
caped. At6o'clock .there were

'
198 prisoners

in the jail.; •.

An Alta reporter was shown througa- the

Chief Jailer Smith Says if Prisoners Will
DigOat the Deputy Slierifls

Can Not HelpIt.

A CASE OF NO ONE TO BLAME.

DidHot Hear the Escapes.
ItWas Bather Kemarkable ThatHe

WHERE WAS DEPUTY HOY?

| At twenty minutes after 7 o'clock last
evening an alarm offire was sounded from box
134, at the corner of Bush and Hyde streets.
Engines 8, 14 and 15, hook and ladder trucks
3, 4 and 5, and hose companies 2, G and 8,
responded promptly, and found a destructive
fire raging, in the rear portion of the Girls'
High School, a- large three-story frame build-
ing on the north side ofBush street west of
Hyde, v Before the alarm sounded, engine
company No. 3,. and District Engineer
McCarthy, whose headquarters ia at the com-
pany's house on.California street, near
Leayenworth, were summoned on a still
alarm, one of the. members of the company
having seen 1 the lightof the fire". This com-
pany was on the ground some ten or fifteen
minutes before a box alarm was sounded.
Engineer McCarthy stated last night that
when he arrived with engine 3 the fire was
entirely at the rear of the building, the place
of origin evidently having been the basement.
By the time the engines of the surrounding
district arrived the fire had ascended to the
roof-and the top floor was in flames. Ahigh
wind was raging, and itwas at once apparent
that the portion ofthe fire department present
was unable to cope with the fire. Engineer
McCarthy ordered a second alarm turned in,
and) engines 2, 4, 5, G and 7 were soon
on \u25a0: the ground. \u25a0-.

-
Meanwhile the flames

had: burst fourth -from both the second
andt third floors, \u25a0 making an illumination
visible throughout the city. The rain fellin
torrents, but the heat was so intense that both
the rain and the water from, powerful streams
waa turned into steam before reaching the in-
terior- ofIthe -burning structure. For three
quarters of an hour it was a sharp struggle
between fireand water, aa towhich would ob-
tain, the mastery. ..The school building was
surrounded on three sides by frame dwellings,
and; from the roofs .of. these and from the
schoolyard a dozen powerful streams began to
have an effect. On the east and west the
wings ofthe school .building were separated
from the dwellings by.but a narrow space, but
itwas sufficient to admit a stream and thereby
prevent the spread ofthe fire to the dwellings.
West ofthe school iaa. long row ofdwellings,
under which anarrow court gives admittance
to dwellings in the rear. .Through this court
three streams were .taken and they rendered
excellent service. The greatest fight, however,
was'on the east, side .of the. building. The
wind was blowing in.that direction, and it
was only by desperate .effort that Dr. Elkan
Cohn's house was. saved. The school build-
ing was almost totally destroyed. The loss is
estimated at $25,000, withno insurance.

Theories aa to me Origin.
The origin ofthe fireiaamyatery. Bysome it

is believed that the fire was incendiary, as there
'

was no fire in the building. The structure was
heated by stoves, the fires in which were al-
lowed to burn out Friday evening. The jani-
tress worked in the school all day Saturday,
and did not go near the building yesterday.

Mr. Turner, who lives in the rear of the
school, says that he saw smoke coming from
the basement inthe northwest corner as early
as 5 .o'clock in the afternoon.

-
He thought

thejanitress was getting the fires ready for
Monday, and paid no attention to it. He first
knew of the fire at about a quarter past 7,
when he saw the flames issuing from the rear
of the bailding. They started from the bottom
and rapidly ranup toward the roof.

The theory of spontaneous combustion is
also advanced. The basement was used to
store fuel and school-room furniture. The
chemical laboratory is situated on the third
floor inthe rear of the building, and the fire
may have started there and smouldered' for
gome time before itwas. discovered.

With the exception of Mr.Turner, no one
seemß to have seen the blaze until the entire
end of the building was enveloped.

Tie Fire Viewed by Thousands— Historical
Sketch of the Boroed Edifice.

Scenes and Incidents.

A SEVERE LOSS TO THE CITY.

ThelGirls' High- School Almost
{£Vt£\u25a0 • Totally^Destroyed;

deluge of water from this source the fire
steadily encroached till the ;.tear part
of ,Dr. Conn's

-
bouse was severely

scorched
'

and the; walls were badly.
blistered on the

-
inside. The \u25a0 house was

occupied by Dr.Elkan Cohn, son of the late
Rabbi Cohn, and Charles Colman, son-in-law
of the KabbL Fortunately, they moved all of
their furniture out before the fire reached their
west walls. The loss bjr smoke and| water
to carpets, walls, etc., willamount to about
$700.

About S:3O the combined streams oi water
on all sides and from the roofs of the adjoin-
ing buildings brougnt the flames under con-
trol. .

The building is almost entirely destroyed,
nothing but tottering walla being left stand-
ing. '

grammar school, and the present lourteen-
class building on Hyde and Bush streets
commenced. On July 5, IS7I, the .Girls'
High School waa opened in the building juaC
destroyed. The contractor who erected the
building failed in business before itwas com-
pleted, and the Board of Education waa com-
pelled, to finish it. On August 7, 1576, the
present cityNormal class waa established a»
an adjunct to the High School, and has eon-
tinned in existence ever since aa a part of the
institution. Airs. Kineald waa made the first
Principal, in which position she continued
nntil she succeeded John Swett as Principal of
the Girls* High School. The first Principal of
the Girls' High School was E. H.Holmes, who
was appointed as the time of its organisation,
and continued inthe position until June 13,
1876, when he waa succeeded by John Swett,
who in turn was succeeded by the present
Principal, Mrs. Hint-aid, on October 1,1559.

The school has eighteen teachers and is con-
ducted under the departmental system, such as
the department ofphysics, that ofmathematicsand co on. The course lasts three yean, di-
vided into junior, middle and senior clauses.
With the normal class, the graduate of which
obtains a certificate entitling her to teach, the
course may be said tolast four years. Durin \u2666

the last year a Latinteacher waa appointed
for the school, the object being to raise it tt>
the same standard

-
as the boys' high school,

the graduates of which are entitled toadmis-
sion to the university without examination.
For anumber of years the Girls' High School
has had on an average about 700 pupils, al-
thongh in some years the number haa gone up
to almost 900. For the same period the num-
ber ofgraduates has averaged about.l3o.

Secretary Beanston stated that the furnish-
ings of the burned school were emit* valuable,
originallyhaving cost about $7000. There
were desks for 800 pupils, which cost not les»
than $5 each. Besides this, there were the
desks of the teachers and tha furniture of the
Principal's office;- During the last year the
Board af Education had provided philosophi-
cal apparatus, at a cost of $400. There waa
also a valuable library in the buildintr, the
volumes of which cost no less than $1000 to
collect. There was also one piano on eachfloor,making three inall.

Secretary Beanston alao said he waa at a
loss to imagine bow the fire had started. The>
building waa heated by stoves, and no other
fire was allowed on the premise*. Itwould be
impossible for a fire tohave lingered inone of
these stoves since last Friday. The janitreas
was accustomed to clean up on Saturday, andwas not supposed to visit the place onSunday.
Itwas hia opinion that the firemust have been
the work ot an incendiary, aa there waa no
other possible explanation.' When asked what would be done by the
Board of Education inregard to the matter of
continuing the school, Secretary Beanston an-
swered that he believed steps would be imme-
diately taken to secure temporary quarters for
the school. The educational interests of the
city would not permit the suspension of the
school. It was true the Board was now
tightly pinched for money, and had no funda
to build a new structure, but this would notprevent the securing ofsome suitable quarters
for holding regular sessions. This should be
done aa soon aa possible. Perhaps the
Board of Supervisors would be called
upon to furnish a special appropriation
to meet the emergency. He believed that
there was a law providing for the case, but
was not positive. Inregard to the teachers of
the Girla' High School suffering from thefire, Secretary Beanston said that the teachers
would continue to draw their salaries unless
the board Jailed to secure temporary quarters,
which was not probable, and passed a resolu-
tion stating that as there was no Girls' High
School there waa no need far teachers, and
suspended them* until another building was
erected. It waa his opinion that the Doard
would take steps immediately to secure avail-
able quarters and iet the school going until it

•provided for the erection ofa new building.
In speaking on the question of insurance,

Secretary Beanston stated that the Girls' High>
School waa not insured, nor were any of the
public school buildings. There was no mu-
nicipal law which ordered that all public
structures should be insured.

Inconsequence of the crowded condition of
the building, the Board of Education for twoyears past have been contemplating the erec-
tion of another High School for girls at the
Mission. With the erection ofnumerous gram-
mar schools during the past ten years the de-
mand for accommodation has proportionately
increased, but owing to a lack of school funds
ithas been impossible to erect another build-
ing. There nas been a greater demand for
High School accommodation for girla than
boys, owing to the fact that many boys, upon
graduating from the grammar schools, instead
of entering the High School, go.to the Com-mercial School ora business college, oipossibly
enter business life, while the majority of
girl graduates from the grammar schools en-
ter the High School, tor this reason the
burned edifice has been overcrowded for sev-
eral years past. The Board ofEducation will
doubtless hold a special meeting to-day or to-morrow to make some arrangement to pro-
videquarters for the twelve classes of theschool until another building can be erected.The site of the present building will be uti-
lized lor a more commodious and modern
building aa a Girls* High School for the north-
ern portion of the city, while it is highly
probable that in the next municipal estimate-
for school purposes provision will be made for
a Girls' High School to be located at the Mis-
sion, for the mse ofthe southern portion of the

.cit*-
\u25a0

• • ,

County Jail yesterday" by Chief Jailer iMike
Smith. \u25a0- As the jailer passed «.long the passage
'ways the prisoners inthe celln would giro,vent
to triampnant crowingon account of,the es-
cape of some of their number. This very
much annoyed the jailer, who retorted, ,'•,'lf
you fellows don't stop that noise Iwillpat
you on bread and water to-morrow.",,) ',', * v*''Yee, if there are any ofne

-
left.by. to-mor-

row,*' called back a long- tinier from the upper
corridor.

The cells from which the men made their es-
cape were ina disordered condition, caused by
the jailer overturning the beds etc., to see if
the escapes had left any farewell notes telling
where their future.addresses would be.". Noth-
ingofimportance except ahalf brick tied vp1

in the end ofa towel, making a sort 'of rude
slung shot, was found, inMcNulty's cell.

Mr.Smith explained that the walls are only
eighteen 'inches thick|and|are of poor ma-
terial, and consequently .could be easily
opened with the three-foot steel jimmythat
the escapes left behind. "They must have
dug their way |out after 6 o'clock," he. ex-
plained, "because at 9o'clock in the morning
these cells were washed outand then inspected
by Captain Williams of the day watch at 9:30
o'clock.". • ,-'• \u25a0;

'

"How was it that the six passed through
the weet corridor and dug their wayout with
Mr.Hoy on duty in that particular part ofthe
jail?" asked the reporter. .

"HemuHt have been taking his tea or coffee
at that time. Besides, it only took a few
minutes to get through that rotten wall," was
theieply,'

Sheriff Lauraeister has sent allhis spare men
abroad over the city insearoh of the escapes,
but to no purpose. The watchman at the
footofMarket street informed him that he saw
three strange men leave on the hunters' train
early in the morning, but the Sheriff does not
believe that they were the men.

The police are on the alert also for the es-
capes.

- '
"Yesterday Julius Kosenberg, a tamale ped-

•dler
'
living on Pinckney-place, near the Jail,

called at the office of the Chief of Police and'
said that at 1:30 inthe morning he was going
home and heard noises in the corner of the. wall. He waited to see what was going on,
and about 2 o'clock he saw a plank inthe side-
walk raised and aman appear. Rosenberg ran
to call the police, and as he ran he saw four or
fivemen crawl out and run up Vallejo street.
Some were only half dressed. lie called
to them to stop, but one of the flee-
ingmen answered withan oath and the threat
that he would smash his face.

Mr. Smith says that since Sheriff Laumeis-
ter has been inoffice this is the first successful
break. Some months ago John .Johanson, a
200-day prisoner, jumped from the roof, but
was captured two days later in a sailor board-
ing-house. Later Eugene Bean, now doing
ten years inFolsom for robbery, and .August
Collins, since acquitted, tried to escape from
the van, but they were caught on the same
day. Jailer Smith is going to ask the Super-
visors to have new locks put in the jail and
the wholeplace renovated so aa to be escape-.

£roof. He said that it is not safe for the
leputy Sheriffs to remain there when pris-

.oners can break out of their cells with so lit-
tle trouble: Many people familiar with the
jailthink that itwas a piece of gross negli-
gence that the men escaped. Considerable
noise must have been made when the lock was
pried off the iron door, and some noise must
have been made in pulling oat the bricks.
Jailor Smith thinks that no one is to blame,
and that probably no one willbe suspended
from duty. The fault, he says, lies inthe poor
condition of the jailand not with the deputies.

A SCHOOLHOUSE BURNED.

A I'orklnc main.

Some nfteen or twenty sports crossed the
bay yesterday and assembled at a well-known
sporting resort where a main was fought
between Oakland and San Francisco birds for
$230. The local birds won three out of the
four fights and carried off the money. Con-
siderable money changed hands on tiTe results.
Allthe fights withthe exception oftke third,
•were rather tame.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.

Mrs. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SVEUP should
always be used for CHILDREN" TEETHING. It
SOOTHES THE CHILD, SOFTENS THE GUMS,
allays all pain, CUKES WIND COLIU, and is the
bestremedy for DIARRHCEA. TWENTY-FIVE
CENTS A BOTTLE. ,

Visitors to our city troubled withdefective sight,
consult C. Mailer, the expert optician, 135 Mont-
gomery street, near Bnsh.

Broken borehonnd candy, 20c pound; made from
genuine herb. Townsend's, 627 Palace.
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After- diphtheria, ,scarlet
'
fever, or \u25a0pneu-

monia, Hood's > Sarsaparilla willgive strength
to the system and, expel all poison fromIthe

The Girls' High School was first organized
in June,. 1864, in the old brick buildingpre-
viously occupied by the Denman Grammar
School, on Stockton and Bnsh streets, and the
organization was brought about by the trans-
fer of all the girls from the San Francisco
High School, then located in the building at
present occupied by the Commercial School.
A new twelve-class building was erected in
1570," on the 50-vara lot next to the old brick
building on Stockton and Bush streets, and
now occupied '.';as the

"
South Cosmopolitan

School.
-
This new building was occupied only

for one year and three Imonths, but as the city
was >rapidly;growing, it\u25a0 was set apart aa a

Secretary •Beanaton Saya There Are No
Funds ror Rebuilding.

An Alta reporter was the first person to in-
formSecretary Beanston ofthe Board ofEdu-
cation that the Girls' High School had been
destroyed by fire. Secretary Beanston-. was
gieatly astonished at the news, as he had not-
even heard the bells, and at once expressed
his regret, saying that itwas a severe blow to
the educational interests of the city, as the
Board has no funds either to build a new
school or to furnish it. When asked for some
data respecting the building destroyed, and
the history of the Girls' High School, Secre-
tary Beanston furnished the following infor-
mation:' . .

HISTORY OF THE SCHOOL.

. .The semi-annual meeting of the San Fran-
cisco Union Printers' Aid Society was held
yesterday afternoon at California Hall,
Kearny street. J. L. Shearer presided. . Therewas a large attendance. The Secretary's re-
Dort showed amembership of seventy in good
itanding. The Treasurer reported a fund of
nearly $2400 to the credit of the society. But
one member was on. the sick list during the
preceding quarter. Requests forcopies ofthe so-
cietyconsitution and by-laws' have been receiv-
ed from Pittsburg, Pa.. Portland, or.,and other
places recently, and the .organization 'will
probably be duplicated soon inthose localities.

The:following officers - were elected and in-
stalled: President, James L. Shearer ; First
Vice-president. James T. Kelsey; Second Vice-
President, L."P. Ward; Recording Secretary,
A.J. P. Regaudiat; Financial Secretary, E. F.
Conway; Treasurer, W. B;Benoist; Marshal,
John :Collins; Guardian, F. M. Harlow; Phy-
sician. Dr. J.Boushey;. Board of\u25a0 Directors—
J. P. 01we.ll, J. R. Winders, J. P. Skelton, C.
N.Moreno, F. W. Cooke, •

fulOrganization.
AVery Good SUoiving la Hade bya Youth-

PRINTERS' AID SOCIETY.

Affections ot the bowels, so prevalent in
children, cured by Simmons Liver Regulator.

W. J. Oliver, an employee for upwards of
twenty years of Wells, Fargo &. Co., was
recently the victim of a brutal assault. He
lives a little distance outside of San Jose anddrives into town every morning to catch tfie>
early traia to this city. A few days ago he
entered his stable as usual to harness the
horse. Hardly had he entered when he was
struck down from behind, being hit on the
back ofthe head witha blunt instrument. , He
was found by the stable boy insensible on the
floor. The assailant ha* not yet be*n found.
It is thought that hia object was robbery, but
the cries of Blr. Oliver evidently frightened
him away. Mr. Oliver is sixtyyears of ag&
and isina very serious condition.

Unknown Assailant.

STRUCK FROM BEHIND.
IV. J. Oliver Seriously Injured by anThe building was erected in 1870, and first

occupied on July 5, 1871. It was three
storiea inheight, with a frontage of fifty-four
feet onBush street bya depth ofeighty- twofeet.
There were wings on the sides, each being 21x
50 feet in size, in which were the entrance
halls, the dressing-rooms for the young ladies,
the office of the principal and lunchrooms for
the teachers. On each of the first and second
floors there were four classrooms, each 26x34
feet insize, for study and recitation. On the
third floor there were tworecitation-rooms and
one large hall for the general assembling of
the pupils for examinations or general exer-
cises. Inthe wings ofthis floor there were a
libraryand a room for experiments in cheiu
istry and philosophy, each room being 19x20
feet insize. Allthe rooms ot the edifice were
lightand airy, and well arranged for the pur-
poses of a High School. The contract price
of the building was $28,200, but extra work
brought the sum up to $30,360. Itcoat $7000
additional to furnish the building.

Xearly Forty Thousand Dollar*.
Erected Twenty Yean Ato-The Cout

THE BUILDING.

Soon after the alarm was turned inhundreds
ofpeople collected in the streets as near to the
fireas they could get. When thesecond alarm
was eoanded the streets became actually
packed withsightseers. Policemen stretched
ropes across the street to keep the crowd back
so as not to interfere with the firemen. Now
and again a hose cart orhook and ladder truck
would dash into the crowd and scatter the
people risht and left. During the heaviest
rainfall the people stood bravely and took the
downpour and the occasional baptism from the
hose streams that were swung around now
and again. •

Standing Inthe Bain.

Slefe Children InDancer.
InDr. Cohn's residence on the corner of

Hyde and Bush, adjoining the burning sohool
building, the five little children of Charles
Colman, son-in-law of the late Rabbi Elkan
Cobn, were lyingsick with scarlet fever, two
ofthem being yery ill. When the fire started
H. £. Oppenheim, Joseph Xaphtaly and Moses
Gunat entered the residence, and wrapping
the little ones in blankets, conveyed them in
safety to the residence ot Dr. Rosenatirn at the
corner ofSntter and Hyde streets.

Daily Alta California.
AMUSEMEHTS. . AMUSEMENTS.:

BALDWIN THEATRE-grand opera season.
MB. ALJHATMAN... Ussee and Proprietor \ MR. ALFRED 8QPV1ER....... .ActingManager

FOB TWO WEEKS ONLY—Commencing This (Slonday) Ev'g,January 13th, . :
Mr.Hayman takes pleasure inpresenting the

EilUE 3V£ A. JUCH
GRAND ENGLISH,- OX»EKA COMPANY.

100 MEMBERS— —4O ORCHESTRA— .-SO CHORUS
'

[Under the direction ofOhas. £. Locke] •>: ; .'
In a series of14 performances ofGrand Opera in English, produced after months of careful preparation

and lavinhexpenditure tor the Mise-en-Scene. .
REPERTORY FOR FIRST WEEK:. - ™™«w^A«-i-:

This (Monday) Erg FAUST Thursday TEOVATORB
Juch as Marguerite. With aPowerful Cast.

Tuesday (onlytime)..., POSTILLION Friday •• CARMEN
First time here in16 years. Juch as Carmen.

-
Wednesday. .MIGXON (Her firatappearance here in this role.) .

Juch as Mignon. Saturday Matinee ..... r......... MAR1TANA
(Her first appearance here in this role. \u25a0•>;" <Ol"XT

11
lm,e;l,TTTT_,™

SatuedatEv'g. Great Novelty THE FREISCHUTZ
Juch inher creat impersonation of Agnes. ,

Box Office Open I>ailv («»Tc«*nt SnndaT) from *\u2666 A. M. to 10 P. ill. '

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
&UGUIKE,Rial &OsnoußXE.... Managers

THIS (MONDAY) NIGHT,!

Magnire, fiialail Ostonras's Dramatic Coipiny,
In Wilson Barrett and Arthur Jones' Greatest oi

Melodrama*,

HOODMAN
BLIND!

A Story of English B*ral LITe.
Prices— lsc, 25c, 35c, 50c,75c.

Monday 777771717^ Next,

THE DANDY FIFTH.

One Hundred and Fifty People in the Production.

NEW CALIFORNIA THEATRE.
Mr.Al.Havmax... .Lessee and Proprietor
Mk. llauby Mact ....Manager

Tnis (Mohdat) Night,
IT IS HERE!

Bice and Dixey's Elaborate Production of theSuc-
cessiul Comic Opera,

PEARL of
'

PEKIN!
Introducing the Talented Comedian,

LOUIS HARRISON
AMD 0O ARTISTS.

'

Charming Music! Rollicking Fun! Exquisite Costumes !
Matinee Saturday Only.

Evening Prices— 2sc, 50c, 75c, $I—All Reserved.

'NEW BUSH-STREET THEATRE.
EXTRA AXXtfUSCEHEST!
Commencing Monday, January 20th,

1ftHILL'SMMSQUARE THEATRE COMP'Y
IS.

SA possible case I
An Amusing Comedy by

SYDNEY_ROBENFELU.
THE PLA VfKS:

81. A Kennedy,
Charles Dickson, Herbert Archer,

Bowel Hansel, Henry Simon.
>'. C. Forrester, Kdnin Belknap,

Wm. Kanaus, W. 11. Fascoe,
Helen Btusell, Jean Harold,

Belle Archer, Kate Oesterle.
Henrietta Lander, Marie Hartley

Sale ofSeats commences Thursday at 9A.M. i!
TIVOLI OPERA HOUSE.

Kbeuxq BkOB Proprietors and Managers

Monday Evening, January 13, 1890,
AXD UNTILFURTHER KOTICB.

FIBST PEESEBTATION ON MY STAGE !
ANOTHER MEW COMIC OPERA! \u25a0

To£t &La Fontaine's Spectacular Comic Opera,

FURIOSA;!
The Uaughter ofHades*.

Magnificently MountedI
Laughable Situations!

Sparkling Dialogue!
Spectacular Effects !

GRAND CHORUS AND ORCHESTRA!
Our Popular Prices— 2sc and 50c.

ALCAZAR THEATRE.
"Wallexbod &Stockwell. Managers

This (Mosdat) Evexikg January 13th,
.Another 33if; !

THE

SHADOWS OF A GREAT CITY!
Produced Wot

Kew Scenery and Sensational Effects.

Tub Cast Will Ixclude E. J. Buckley, L. R.
Stockwell, Ethel Bkaxdox. Clara .'•. jeax wactkes axd thk

ALCA^\R THEATRE COMPANY.
Prices— 2sc, 50c, 75c.

Uext-JXJIaIA. STUART.

NEW BUSH-STREET THEATRE.
M.B. LsAvrrr Lessee and Proprietor
J, t. Gottlob «. Manager

Last Week op*
MISS VEBNONA

JARBEAUI
InHer BrilliantMusical Comedy,

Introdncing Miss Jaibeau inHer CelebratedMoonlight Dance.
Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.

Next Week, J.SLHillsCo. inthe amusins comedy
A POSSIBLE CASE.

%* Seats Beady Thursday at 9 A.M.
THE BATTLE OF GETTYSBURG!

On Market, corner ofTenth, is the most realistic
and interesting War Picture ever produced. Read
what Gen. 0.0.Howard says of it in our catalogue.

5 Open 9 A.M.to 11P. M.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Hood's Sarsaparilla -
Is a peculiar medicine. Itla carefully prepared
from SanaparilUt, Dandelion. Mandrake, Dock,
Flpaissewa, Juniper Berries, and other well-
known and valuable vegetable remedies, by•
peculiar conabtsation, proportion and process,
givingto Hood's Sarsaparilla curatiro power not-
possessed byother medicines. Iteffects remark^
able cures where other preparations fall. .
Hood's Sarsaparilla

*

Is the best blood partfer before the public. 16
eradicates every imparity, and cares Scrofula,
Salt Rheum. Boils, Pimples, all Humors, Dys-
pepsia, Biliousness, Side Headache, Indigestion,

General Debility,Catarrh, Rheumatism. Kidney
and LiverComplaints, overcomes that tired feel-
Ing,creates an sppetita, aad buQds op the system.

iHood's Sarsaparilla *
Has met peculiar and unparalleled success at'
borne. Such has become its popularityInLowell,
Mass., where itIs mads, that whole neighbor-
hoods axe taking Itat the sama time. Lowell
druggists ten more of Hood's Saraparina than
of all other sarsaparilUa or blood purifiers.
Sold bydruggists. 31;sisforS3. Prepared onlyby
C. LHOOD*CO., Apothecaries. Lowell,Mass.

100
'
Doses One Dollar j


